Serum-free medium for murine and human lymphoid and hybridoma cell lines.
We established a serum-free medium of low protein content (125 micrograms/ml) TYI 100, consisting of three hormones and five growth factors for the growth of lymphoid and hybridoma cell lines. In TYI 100 medium, mouse and human hybridomas grew equally well as in RPMI 1640 supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (10% FBS) without adaptation to the serum-free medium. TYI 100 medium allowed several passages of mouse hybridoma lines and the total cell number was more than in 10% FBS. TYI 100 medium also supported growth of myelomas and anchorage dependent cell lines, Bowes and CHO, well. TYI 100 medium is composed of inexpensive supplements and is therefor applicable to large scale culture.